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No. 99.] BILL. [1873

An Act to incorporate the Canada Marine Insurance Company.

WHEREAS James Domville, Es quire, Hon. Willan Muirhead,Preamble.
Senator, Hon. A. J. Sinith, M. P., Robert Marshall and George

McKean, Esquires, ail of the city of St. John, New Brunswick; Hon.
John Crawford, of Toronto, Ontario; and Adolphe P. Caron, Esq., M.

5 P., of the city of Quebec, have by their petition prayed that they may
be iucorporated for the purpose of the carrying on the businesa of
Marine, Iuland Navigation and Transportation Insurance; and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of their petition; Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and

10 House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :-

1. There shall bo establisied in the city of St. John, in the Incorpora-
Province of New Brunswink, an Insurance Company for Marinetion.
Inland Navigation and Transportation risks, to be called the
" C'anada .Marine Insurance Company," with power to establish Insurance

15 agencies at any place in the Dominion of Canada, and elsewhere. powers.

2. The said Corporation shall have power, Marinerieks.
(1.) To make Marine Insurance upon vessels, freights, goods,

wares and merchandise, specie, bullion, commission profits, bank-
notes, bills of exchange and other cvidences of debt, bottomry and

20 respondentia interests, and to make all and every insurance apper-
taining to or connected witi Marine or Inland Transportation risks.

(2.) To cause itself to he re-insured against any risk upon which Re-insur-
it has made or shall make insurance. ance.

3. The Corporate powers of the said Company shall be exercised Board of
25 by a Board of Trustees, and such Officers and Agents as the said Trustees and

Board may appoint. The Board of Trustees shall consist of not less Olficers.
than sixteen persons nor- more than twenty-tour, ail of whom must be
residents of the Dominion. They shall elect from anong themselves
a President and Vice-President, with an exeentive committee of se

30 many as they nay judge expedient, annually, who shall hold their
offices until others are elected in their stead ; and the said Board of Quorum.
Trustees shall have power to declare by By-law what num-ber of
Trustees less than a majority of the whole Board, shall be a quorum
for the transaction of business, and shall also have the power,-from

35 time to time, to regulate, snbject to the approval of the voters at the
ensuing anunal meeting, the number of Trustees within the limits
above stated, who shall bold office subséquent te snch regulations.

4. The Trustees of the said Corporation shall at their first ieet- Termofoffice
ing divide themselves by lot into four classes ot equal number, as of Trustees.

40 nearly as may be. The terni of the first class shall expire at the end
of one year; the terinof the second class shall expire at the end of
two years; the term of the third clasa shal. expire at the end of three



years; and the terni of the fourth class shall expire at the end of
l.ifdr years. . After the first election, as nany Tristecs shall be elected
annually, for the terni of four years, as nay be necessary to replace

vacancies. the ontgoing Trustees, and ail vacancies in the Board of Trustees
occasioned by death, resignation or removal froi the Dominion of 5
Canada, shali be filled by a choice to be made by the said Board of
Trustees, by a plurality of votes. Trustees whose term h4s expired
shall continue in office until others are elected in their stead, and
Trustees going out shall be eligible as new Trustees. The provisions
of the "Canada Joint Stock Companies Clauses Act, 1869," in 10
reference to Directors of Companies to which it is applicable shall, so
far as is compatible with the terms of this Act, apply to the Trustees
of the Company hereby incorporated, wbo shall be subject to such
provisions, especially as regards qualification, mode of election, and
powers. Any such 'Trustee shall bave the right to vote at any 15
meeting of Trustees by proxy through the niinistry of any other
Trustee having the right to vote at such meeting. -In the event of
agencies being established, the Board of Trustees may appoint fron
their number, or other members of the Company, Local Boards of not
less than three inembers for any such agency, and vith such powers 20
and privileges as regards such local agency not exceeding those of the
general Trustees, as such general Trustees' may determnine, provided
that the total profits .to be allotted to all Trustees of the Company,
gencral as well as local, shall not exceed the proportion of twenty
pur centum per annmn, as hereinatter provided for. , - 25

Commission- .5. The said James Domville, Hon. William Muirhead, Hon. A. J.
ers for organ- Smith, Robert Marshall, George McKean, John Crawford and Adolphe
izhng co"1- P. Caron are appointed Commissioners for the organization of the Comn-

pany, -who shall have the power from time to time, till the complote
organization of the Company, to associate with themselves as additional 30
Conmmissioners such persons as they may decide upon. It shall be
their duty within two years from the passing of this Act, to open

Firstelection books to receive applications for insurance to be effected by the said
of Trustees. Company, and as soon as applications amonting to $500,000 shall
Votes. be received to give notice to the persons who have made such 35

application, of a meeting for the election of sixteen Trustees, and of
three Serutineers for the next election. Every person having so
made a bonaflde application for insurance shall be entitled to vote at »

Insurers the said election, and shall be eligible as a Trustee or. Serutineer, and
shall be there shall be one vote allowéd to every such person for every $5,000 40
inenbers. of insurance so applied for.

6. Every person and every firm having taken a policy dîuring the
Votes. preceding year, and every person and firm holding a certificate of the

Company not discharged by payment of losses, shall be a member of
said Corporation, and entitled to one vote at ail elections for- every 45
$5,000 ot insurance for which he bas taken such policy, and for every
$100 fbr which he holds such certificate, and shall be eligible as.

Insurers to Trnstees and Scrutineers. Individual members shall vote either in
pay rates on person, or by proxy; and firms shall be represented and vote by -one" "sauring of the members thereof, or by the proxy of the- firm. Every person 501whicli sa]
not be witih- or firm who shall become a member of the said Corporation by effect-
drawn. ing insurance therein shall, the -first time lie or it effects insurance

and before receiving the policy, pay the rates that shall be fixed upon
and determined by the Trustees, and no premium so paid shall ever
be withdrawn fron the said Company, during the continuance of its 55
charter, except upon special resolution of the Trustees.



7. After the first election, annual elections shall be held for the
electioi of so nany Trustees as nay be necessary to replace the Annual elec-
outgoing Trustees, and of three Scrutineers to hold the next tions to be
election. Notice of the tite and place of holding every such election held.

5 shall be given, for two weeks preecding such election, in the Canada
Gazette and twu publie newspapers printed in the said city of St. John.

8. The offiers of the said Company shall, within one nionthYearly nett
after the expiration of one year fron the day on whicl they shall profits to bc
have issued their first policy, and within the first nonth of every ascertained.

10 subsequent year, cause an estimate to be made, as near as may be, of
the profits of the said Company during the preceding vear, in whieh
estinate the losses and expenses of the said Company for the year
shall be deducted fron the earnings of the said Company during the
saine year, arising as well froin premiuns as fron the incone derived

15 from the investmeunts; and the balance (if any) shall be deened the
aiount of the net profits. for such preceding year, which estimate And each
shal be binding upon ail persons entitled to receive certificates as member
lereinafter mentioned. The said officeris shall thereupon credit on credited
the books of the said Company the Truistees then in office with a stumwith his

20 equal to twenty per centum on' the nett balance fixed as hereinbefore e" pro-
provided, whiehî sum shail be apportioned in equal shares among
the whole of tuch Trustees (exclusive of fractional parts of $10,
which fractional parts shall bu disposed of as here:nafîter providcd),
and shall thereupon issue to each of such Trustees a certificate

25 declaring him to be entitled to a portion of *the invested funds
of the said Coinpany, equal to the ainount so credited to him,
and also to the receipt annually, out of the interest or inconie derived
by the Company froin the investnents of sucli profits, of interest on
the amount of sueh certificate at a rate not exceeding six per centum per

30 anuum, and the interest to be so paid shall bu considered a part of the
expenses of said Company, but said certificate shall cdntain a proviso.
that the amount named therein is liable for any future losses of the
Company, and after such credit and allotment shall have been made,
the said officers shall thereupon further credit on the books of said

35 Company each person or firm who shall have paid any premiun to
the said Company during the preceding year, with suchi proportion of
the remainder of the said net balance (exclusive of fractional parts of certificate often dollars, as hereinafter mentioned), as the amorunt of earn2d such propor-
premiiums paid by such person or firn dnring sucli year and not tion, and its

40 returned, shall bear to the whole amount of earned premiums received, contents.
by the said Company during the said year (less returned preiniums)
and they shall issue to such person or firm a certificate declaring him
or it to be entitled to a portion of the invested funds of the said
Company equal to the amount so credited to him or it, and also to the

45 receipt annually, out of the interest or incone derived by the said
Company from the investnents of the said profits, of interest on the
amount of suehi certificate at a rate not exceeding six per centum per
annum, and such interest shall be a part of the expenses of the
Company, but the said certificate shall contain a proviso' that the

50 amount naned therein is liable for any future losses by the Company.
No person or firm shall be eredited with or receive a certificate for a
share of profits less than ten dollars, and if such share shall exceed
ten dollars, so much shalil be deducted therefron as will make it equal
to the largest multiple of ten dollars contained therein; and all shares

55 less than ten dollars, and the excess of the other shares over multiplestj 0",,
of ten dollars, shall be passed to the contingent fund of the Company, than ten
and applied to the expenses and other charges of the subsequent year. donlars.

9. In case any person or firm entitled to a certificate shall be



indebted to the Company for suns past due and unpaid, the Company
nay vithhold the certificate, and either. deduet such indebtedness

from the ainount tbereof, and reduce the certificate, or cancel the
sanie, as the case may require.

Investment
ofrui.s. 10. It shall be lawful for the said Conpaniy to invest its funds or 5

any part thereof in Dominion or Provincial stock or debentures, or in
Minicipal debentures; and in the stock of chartered banks, or the
stock or debentures of ineorporated companies; and to loan the saine
uppn the security of such stocks and debentures, worth at least ten .
per centuin more than the soin loaned thereon. or on hypothee or 10
mortgage on real estate in the Dominion of Canada worth fifty per
centuin more than the suim charged thereon.

Real estate
for use ol 11. The said Comnpany shall have the right to acquire and hold
Comnpanly. real estate in the said city of St. John to the value of one hundred
Powver to thousand dollars, in which it shall provide itself with the offices15
Iiold other necessary for the prosecution of its business; and the said Company,
real estate in in addition to the above-imentioned real estate, may purchase and hold.
certainicases. aIll real estate which it niay require for offices or the purposes of its

specific business wherever it iay establish agencies, and also such
other real estate on which it hiolds mortgages or hypothecs, which 20
which nay be brought to forced sale, or à itay take auy real estate,
witi the approval of the majority of the Board of Trustees, in
paynent of any debt due to it in the course of its legitimîate business;
but the said Company shall sell real estate so purchased at forced sale,

Limitation. or taken in payment and not required for offices or the purposes of 25
of its specific business, within ten years after the saine sliall have been
acquired, and the said Company shall not at any one timue hold such
real estate not required for offices or the purposes of specifie business,
to an exten t exceeding in value, in the aggregate, the sum of $100,000.

Redein tion
ofcertMiates 12. *Whenever the accumulation of the nett profits of the Com- 30
uf shares of pany shall exceed $500,000, the excess, or suchpart thereof as nay scem
proits. fit to the majority of the Board of Trustees, mnay be applied and

employed iii redemption of outstanding certificates of profits, in whole
or in part ; but the certificates of a subsequent year shall not be
redeemed until those of the preceding years are provided for; or in 35
the event ofsuch accumulation, a distinction niay be establisled in
the subsequent balance profits of the Company for any year between
such as are derived from earned premiums (not returned) in any
such year, and such as are derived from the existing investments of
the Company, and the certificates of profits to be issued for such year,
as hereinbefore provided, shall only be issued to the extent of the40
former class of sucb profits, and the amotnt of the latter class may be
applied to the payment of interest on existing certificates to the
extent to which the saine will go, even though the amount of such
interest shall exceed 6 per cent.

Redemption 13. In case that the expenses and the losses of any year should 45
on certifi- exceed the receipts thereof, the officers of the Company shall declaree en case apro rata deduction of the amount of the outstanding certificates of

- profits, and shail debit the holders thercof on the books of the Coin-
pany .with their respective portions of such deduction, and the
outstanding certificates shall thereupon be called in and new

Certificates ones issued in their stead, less the proper reduction.
to be person-
alty. 14. All certificates of profits and interest in the Company shall 50

be deened personal property; and may be transferred in such man-
ner as the Triistees may regulate by by-law.



15. Suits at law or in equity may be proseented and maintained Suite be- .
by any memrber of the Corporation against the same ; and no member tween mem-
of the Corporation not being in bis individual capacity a party to such bers and the
silit shall be incomnpetent as a witness in it or in any sait by or against Company.

5 the Corporation.

'16. On saine day in the first month, after the expiration of the Yearly state-
first year froin tho tine when the said Company shall issue its first ment or
policy, and within the first month of every subsequent year, the aff ai, and
officers of the said Company shall cause to be made and printed a show.

10 general balance statement of the affairs of the said Company which
shall contain

(a.) The amount of preniu3r.a received during the previous year,
and specifying what aimount was received on marine risks, and what
on inland transportation and navigation risks ;

15 (b.) The amount of the expenses of the said Cornpany dnring the
year:

(c.) The amount of losses incurred during the year, specifying
what amount of losses have been ineurred by Marine risks, and what
on inland transportation and navigation risks;

20 (d.) The balance remaining with the said Company;
(e.) The amount of the accumulation of nett profits, and the

nature of the security in which the saine is invested, specifying what
amnount is invested in real estate in the said city of St. John, what in
real estate ont of the said city of St. John, specifying specially whiere,

25 what on mortgage and hypothec, what in stocks and debentures, and
what anoint of cash on hand.

17. The above nentioned general balance stateinent shall be Publication
publislhed for one wcek in the Canada Gazette and in two publicofetatement.
newspapers printed in the said city of St. John, and a printed copy

30 shall be delivered to each menber on request.

18. With a view to afford due security to the policy holders, Guarantee
iuntil the acetmulation of profits have formed a reserve fund ofFund,how
$ 100,000 the Board of Trustees shall raise a "Guarantee Fnnd" of aisedaud
$100,000, wlicii 'shall bc invested in the manner provided for the inveted.

35 investment of the tunds of the Co'mpany, and shall be liable for the
payment of losses. The said Guarantee Fund shall be raised by
subscription in shares of $1000, numnbered consecutively, and shall bc
paid in such instalments as the Board of Trustees nay resolve ; and
each year the nett profits, after the sanie have been apportioned as

40hereinbefore provided, shall be applied in repaynent of the said
Guarantee Funid, repaving each year suxch nuimber of shares as the
amnount will allow, to be chosen by lot, and pasing any balance less
than a share of the contingent find. The.subscribers to the said
Guarantee Fund shall be entitled to interest at the rate of seven per

45 centuin per annum; and certificates shall be issued to them for their
respective shares. The shares shall be transferable, and every hiolder
thercof shall be a member of the Company. and shall have one vote for
each share held ; and should sneh holder be a member as the holder of
a policy or a certificate of profits, lie shall be entitled to such vote or

50 votes for shares in the Guarantee Fund, in addition to his vote as an
ordinary member. Until the Guarantee Fuînd be wholly refuinded,
at least four of the Trustees shall be taken from the holders of the
shares thereof; and the President and two of the nembers of the
Executive Committee shall be elected fron the Trustees who are the

55 holders o' sich shares.


